Reception Home Learning
EYFS Reception
Weekly Maths Tasks
●
●

Practise counting to 20. This can be done
through playing hide and seek, singing
number songs, chanting, board games etc.
Order numbers to 20 and count out objects
to 20. Have a selection of containers with
numbers to 20 written on them, can you
put them in order and then fill them with
correct number of objects?

●

Practise addition using the ‘number 4.add’
on the additon using tens frame online
game. Write the additions and answers on
paper.

●

Write out the digits 0 – 20 on leaves using
felt tips. Thread them to make your own
number line.

●

Working on Numbots follow the challenges
(this is the same log in as your child’s
phonics bug account)
https://play.numbots.com/#/intro.

●

Use sticks to make an addition and equals
symbol. Make addition number sentences
using things you can find in the garden.

Weekly Reading Tasks
●

Share a variety of books at home.
Hearing the patterns of language in a
story will support your child’s language
development. Ask your child questions
about the story to support
comprehension.



Use Oxford Owl for free eBooks that link
to your child’s book band. You can create
a free account and Complete the linked
Play activities for each book by clicking
‘join me’.

●

Search in books/magazines/newspapers
for the tricky words they are currently
learning.



Listen to the author Oliver Jeffers read
his stories on his website

https://www.oliverjeffers.com/books#/
abookaday/

Weekly Phonics Tasks
●

●
●
●
●

Weekly Writing Tasks

Use youtube to search for Mr ThorneGeraldine the giraffe using that sound.
Write down words you can think of with
that sound in.
Play tricky word hop scotch. Say the
word as you jump on them.
Play tricky word hide and seek (hide
tricky words around the house/garden)
How many did you find?
Daily phonics –
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Play phonics noughts and crosses. Draw
out a grid and write a letter, digraph,
trigraph or tricky word in each part of the
grid. Take it in turns to name what is
written in the grid. If you say it correctly
you can add your nought or cross in that
square.

●

Draw a self-portrait, use pencils, pens,
crayons or paint. Write your name next to
it and can you write a fact about yourself?

●

Ask your child to draw a picture of the
people who live in their house. If they
share time across houses, draw who lives
in each house. Can they label their family
members using their phonic knowledge?

●

What signs of spring can they see
outside. Draw a picture of what they can
see and try to write its name using their
sounds.

●

Practice forming the letters of the
alphabet correctly.

●

Ask your child to write out the tricky words
they are working on at the moment on
pieces of paper and turn them into a pairs
game.

●

With help write a short note to the Easter
Bunny.

Learning Project

●

Do a picture survey of the people in your house. How many family members have blonde/
brown/ black/ red hair? Can you record this with pictures? How many people have blue/
brown/ green eyes?

●

Have a spring picnic. Lay out a blanket in the living room or garden. Can children make sure
everyone has a plate, fork, spoon, cup? How many do we need all together? Give your child a
selection of food and ask them to share it fairly between everyone? If there is one left over
what could we do?



Create an Easter chick with 2D shapes: Cut out the shapes and create an Easter chick –
Available in Learning resource pack.



Create an Easter basket – use the resource available in the Learning resource pack or just
use what you have at home!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bcq6AhQMqcQ
Bake some Easter themed cakes - http://www.foodnetwork.co.uk/recipes/eastercupcakes.html or https://rainydaymum.co.uk/easter-cupcakes-to-make-with-kids/
Other Easter Themed Crafts - https://www.redtedart.com/easter-crafts-ideas-to-inspire-you/
●

Sort out the clean clothes. Who do they belong to? Can they deliver them to the right place
in the house? Pair up socks. Can they match the patterns/ colours? Can they count in twos to
work out how many there are all together?

●

Put on a show or performance- Perform a story or song to your family. Plan out costumes,
props. Children could make a show program.

●

Lay the table for your family for dinner- How many people are there? How many knives,
forks, cups do you need? Write out name cards for everyone in your family to show them
where to sit. Write a menu to let them know what is for dinner that night. Roleplay as a waiter/
waitress. What would everyone like in their sandwiches for lunch? What drinks would
everyone like to have with their dinner?

●

Make an Easter card for someone in your family.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BtQBHZzi74w
https://blog.hobbycraft.co.uk/8-ingenious-easter-bunny-cards-must-make/

●

What jobs do the people in your family do? Talk to your child about your job and what you
do. What would they like to be when they grow up? Can they draw and label a picture of
themselves in the job they would like to do?

●

Use play dough to make various Easter symbols- Use ready made play dough or make
your own using this recipe:
○ 2 cups of plain flour, one cup of salt, a tablespoon of oil, a cup of water (add
gradually), a couple of drops of food colouring (optional), a teaspoon of cream of
tartar (optional, but will make it last longer)
○
Play a family board game- Play a game together. Talk about taking it in turns and playing
fairly.

●


Physical Development Keep moving! Make up a dance routine to your favourite song.
Design and make an obstacle course at home or in the garden, how fast can you complete it?



Physical, Social, Emotional Development Do something kind for someone. Can you pay
them a compliment, make them something or help them with a task.



Understanding the world Help to sort your recycling at home into paper, plastic and metal.

Useful Websites for Parents:

Story books read online Celebrities reading different children's books.
Letters and soundsThis is the phonic scheme Boothstown Methodist
Primary School uses.
Phonics bugFor decodable reading books and comprehension.
Phonics playFree teacher phonics planning and game links.
phonics bloomFree online phonics games
Teach your monster to readReading app free to download until Monday
23rd March
scholasticReading resources
Abacus MathsAbacus maths games
NumbotsMaths games using active learn (phonics bug) login

Top MarksMaths games
Cosmic yoga Yoga class
Joe Wicks WorkoutJoe Wicks is doing a workout for children on his youtube
channel at 9am every day
Go noodlephysical brain break activities
STEM activities

